
Face Eruptions Have
Deep Significance

Often They Indicate Im-
purities Deep in the

Tissues.

*SKBr
The results mown by 8. S. 8. Id clearing

the »lcln reveal how searchlngly and how
deeply this famous blood purifier attacks
blood troubles. Facial eruptions are mora
often significant of Impaired nutrition result-
ing from faulty elimination of body wastes.

Most people realize this to be true. And
jet it is -a difficult matter to convince such
people they should avoid those harmful drugs
such as mercury. lodide of potash, arsenic
and so on. 8. 8. g. gives just as good effect
without the destructive results, because It Is
more searching. It goes deeply Into the cir-
culation wherever the blootl flows, but It does
not remain to clog the system. And Its effect
Is complete and thorough as Indicated by
blood tests. One of the strange things today
Is that so many people are wedded to the
notion that mercury Is the one antidote. Itis not so. There is In S. 8. 8. a product of
nature that Is rated one of the most potent
principles known for the complete elimination
of blood troubles.

Wherever you go there sre people who
know this to be true from their own experi-
ence. for it has been clearly shown there Is
one ingredient In S. S. S. as essential to
health 1/ the blood be Impure as the nourish-
ing elements of the grains, sugars and salts
of our daily food, ftet a bottle of S. S. 8.
today of any druggist, but insist upon 8. 8.
S.. accept no substitute. And If your case Is
pecullsr or of long standing, write to the
Medical Adviser. The Swift Specific Co., 101
Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

*

There Is Nothing Like a Trip to

Yellowstone National Park

I know of no other spot in all the
world that is in any way similar to
Yellowstone. It offers to the vacation
seeker, weary of the sameness in
ocean or land travel or the monotony

of the seashore or mountains, a dis-
tinctive outing unrivaled.

Imagine the fascination of a six-day
stage tour of this Great National Park
stopping daily at picturesque and well
kept hotels. Think of geysers, throw-
ing out boiling water to great heights,
immense waterfalls, deep chasms with
marvelously colored sides.

Then to make the trip doubly enjoy-
able, my road?the Burlington Route

B. & Q. Ft. R.) provides a special
conductor every week who acts as guide
and points out everything of interest
and who looks after the comfort of our
patrons right from the start at Chi-
ta go.

Let me send you a copy of our hook-
let showing maps, pictures and descrip-
tions of Yellowstone Park, and the
beautiful Mississippi Valley that you
pass through en route. bet me help
you plan your trip and take care of the
details?l will gladly do it. Write, call
or telephone William Austin, General
Agent Passenger Department C? B. &

Q. It. H. Co.. SSii Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia.?Advertisement.

To Become Plump,
y Popular and Attractive

- Thin people who have liad to stand
ridicule from their friends because they
were a bit below normal weight know
only too well bow humiliating It is to
possess a figure that requires padding
out in order to make a good appear-
ance.

Thinness is not always a sign of dis-
sipation. yet people often look with
suspicion upon a person who looks run-
down or under weight.

Most thin people, however, fully
realize that excessive thinness is a
detriment to them and lately hundreds
have been putting on pound after pound
of good healthy flesh by simply drink-
ing plenty of fresh water, avoiding acid
foods and by taking a little Salitone
after each meal. While Salitone is a
new discovery. It seems to be exactly
what thin people want to aid their di-
gestive organs and to extract the fatty
elements from their food. I

People who have been thin for years
and have commenced to think It was
natural for them to be this way, have
rapidly developed into fine, strong,
healthy looking men and women after
onlv a few weeks' treatment.

Salitone is not expensive and most
every druggist keeps it now in handy
tablet form. The dose is one tablet
after each meal and one before rctire-
ing at night. It Is really marvelous
how quickly thin people become plump
and well developed by its use.?Adver-
tisement.
'

SICK ROOM
'

SUPPLIES
Fountain Syringes
Hot Water Bags
invalid Rings
Bed Pans (7 styles)
Rubber Tubing and Fittings for

Syringes
Hard Rubber Pipes
Connections and Shutofts
Feeding Cups, Medicine Glasses

Eye Cups
Ice Caps, Throat Bags

Catheters
Ear, Ulcer and Infant Syringes
,Fever Thermometers
Hypedermic Syringes
Face Bags

Abdominal Supporters
Rubber Gloves
Rubber Sheeting and Napkins

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
426 Market St.

?????????

CANVAS TREAD '

TIRES
Guaranteed 5,000 miles; Ford, 6,000
miles. No punctures?no blowouts.

HARRY P. MOTTER
Also Ilarrlsburg distributor for cele-

brated Northland Tires.

f 1925 Derry Street
*

Bell Phone 3055.

i DENTISTS, ATTENTION
Buying an interest in a aecond

I dental office I have the following
I for sale:

1 Favorite Columbia chair, disc
J base, black leather upholstered,

white enamel, slightly scarred Fine
mechanical condition 990.00

I Wllkerson chair, leg base, red
plush upholstered. Fine mechanical
condition , *75.00

1 Columbia Electric fingine (sus-

pension with cable), white enamel.
Good condition yno.oo

I J.abaratory . Lathe $-0.00
1 (ionld chair VU5.00
ii. k. cm »ntKi:n, i>. n. s.

||<H>in« -M-*7 OolHschmirt Hlllllllng
lllliA\enue hin| I'.'tli Street

AI.TttONA
Hell 'Phone

V I i
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PUBLIC RESOURCES
BEING DEVELOPED

Permission Is Granted For Erection
of Thousands of Cottages on

National Forest Reserves

Washington. May 10. ?Secretary of
Agriculture Houston has begun an ex-

tensive tour of the national forests to
find out for himself to what extent

their timber, forage, water power, rec-

reational and agricultural resources

lure being developed for the public un-

I der present methods and to make a
study of the administrative problems

lof the forest service. This month he

will visit the forests in several of tho

jwestern States, spending almost the

[entire time of his trip in the woods,
iseektng first-hand impressions of the
I conditions under which the forest ser-
Ivice works.

Conditions during the Spring and
summer are likely to be unusually ar-
jduous, according to forest service offl-
icials, in that a dangerous fire season
is indicated for many of the forests
by the abnormally slight precipita-
tion of the winter. Unless the defi-

i cienc/ is made up, the forests will be
dry and inflammable earlier in the

I season than usual and the water sup-
I ply of many extensive regions will be
low.

Numerous irrigation, reservoir and
power projects are wholly or in part
dependent on national forest protec-
tion of watersheds, and it Is beginning
Ito be generally understood that, aside
from actual farming on national for-
est land, the agricultural interests of
the west are much concerned in the
conservations of water supplies accom-
plished by the forest service through
lessened fire damage and regulated
grazing. In Southern California the
interest in maintaining a forest cover
on the mountains from which local
water supplies are derived is so keen
that for a number of years local funds
have been raised and paid over to the
department of agriculture in order to
provide for more intensive protection
than the federal appropriations make
possible.

Any Development Benellted

Under the methods employed in
handling the livestock grazing busi-
ness of the national forests, agricul-
tural development is benefited not
only through the prevention of in-
jury to watersheds, but also through
the opportunities opened for ranch de-
velopment. As new settlers locate
near the forests room is made for
their stock by cutting down, if neces-
sary, the number of stock allowed the
larger permittees. More than 16,000,-
000 cattle, sheep and hogs, including
young stock, will find forage this year
in the national forests. The reevnue
from this source Is expected to ex-
ceed $1,200,000 in ISI 5.

One of the difficult administrative
problems, now being rapidly worked
out. is that of agricultural develop-
ment of lands more valuable for farm
than for forest purposes. Extensive
land classification has been made pos-
sible by a special appropriation of
Congress for this purpose, renewed
each year since 1912. Up to date,

about 16,000 agricultural homesteads
have been listed within the national
forests, opening to agricultural devel-
opment nearly 1,700,000 acres of forest
land. Tn addition, a certain amount
of agricultural development Is pro-
vided for under special use permits,
where for any special reason listing
does not afford a practicable means of
meeting settlers' needs.

I-'orest Lands Thrown Open

More than 37,000 special use per-
Imits of all kinds have been issued to
the public since 1905, granting free
or for a reasonable charge permission
to conduct all sorts of enterprises on
national forest land. They include
apiaries, barns, boat houses, botanical
gardens, cemeteries, churches, cot-
tages, golf links, hotels, mines, min-
eral springs, observatories, orchards,
quarries, railroads, ranches, resi-
dences, restaurants, rifle ranges, roads,
sanatoriums, sawmills, slaughter
houses, telegraph and telephone lines,
tennis courts. tramways, tunnels,
water power plants, wells, weirs and
wharves. The total income from spe-
cial use permits In 1914 was over
$131,000.

Farmers, prospectors and local set-

tlers of all classes, who needed tim-
ber for their own use in the construc-
tion of houses, barns, fences, and the
like, were given free more than 120,-
000,000 feet of national forest timber
during 1914, while about 14,000,000
feet was sold to settlers, ranchers and
others at cost prices. The timber sale
business of the national forests
amounts to about $1,250,000 annually,
more than 1,500,000,000 board feet of
stumpage having been sold to lumber
operators last year.

Many Cottages Built
The forests contain most of the pic-

turesque wilderness in the country,
and their recreational resources are
practically unlimited. More than
2,000 cottages have been built on tho
forests by summer residents under the
permit system, which has been sup-
plemented by a law providing that
traets of five acres or less may be
leased for periods not to exceed thirty
years. This law, under which leasing
regulations have just been promulgat-
ed by the Secretary of Agriculture, is
expected to stimulate recreational de-
velopment of the forests. Already a
large number of applications to lease
national forest land for summer resi-
dence sites has been received, and
even communities are beginning to
take advantage of the forests situated
near them by obtaining tracts for use
as picnic, camping and playgrounds.

IFEL YOUNG!
It's Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets

For You!

Beware of the habit of constipation.
It develops from Just a few constipated
days, unless you take yourself tn hand.

Coax the jaded bowel muscles back to
normal action with Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.
Don't force them to unnatural action
with severe medicines or by merely
flushing out the intestines with nasty,
rickenlng cathartics.

Dr. Edwards believes In gentleness,
persistency and Nature's assistance.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the
bowels: their action Is gentle, yet posi-
tive. There Is never any pain or grip-
ing when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are used. Just the kind of treatment
old persons should have.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a veg-
etable compound mixed with olive oil,
you willknow them by their olive color.
Take one or two occasionally and have
no trouble with your liver, bowels or
stomach. 10c and 26c per box. All
druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus; O.'?Advertisement.

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

Allwork guaranteed. Lowest prleea
In city. TRY US.
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here not alone because prices are lower, because qualities are

Gingham and P|| n IDQI\ I I\' A"1 / 36-indi AllUncn
Percale

\J| jIA
19c value i-lll) IJIQ ? value
Percale 32-inch
Aprons Striped and
1A- 1 ? Checked Gingham

Clipping, % ?|lO l IIT) 7c
50c value w i 7V/

CIIP TOMORRO W XS M
a;Mrte

s Prices For To-morrow Only-Tuesday, May 11th n?',,,-.
Gingham Aprons Yoa mast bring the clipping to enjoy the prices advertised. Perhaps the best way would be to bring this en- so c value

10c fire advertisement and examine the articles on sale. Hand Mop'
With Thin Clipping.

.

or Polisher ?nd
" 39c value 25c value Clark's Anchor 25c value 25c value 19c value bottle O'Cedar

c value Stamped Ladies' Drawers, 200-yards Black Ladies' Black Men's
Children's Readymade Lace and Spool Cotton Sateen Aprons Handbags Silk Boot Hose, ?" 1 Q-

Dutch Dresses, Pillow Cases Embroidery O i r»i/ i i-" all colors, 15/ Csize 2 oc Trimmed' 1 Z'/2C IOC lOi/
with This nipping-

-1 IT-
with This Clipping.

With This Clipping. With This Clipping. 1 Z'/2C c
With This Clipping. i/C SOp'vilnr 1 ! 1 WUk TM. Clipping. -r -f , , \u25a0with This Clipping.

?????

Wlth ,rhlM (? UDInK
va ' uc 2.1C value 2oc value ????? ioile.t Paper

- j 12yic and Lie Fancy Ribbons Camisole Bar and Beauty 25c value Qr2.ic value values 50c value < Q J K_ e p.
J

Middv Blouses Pin Cushions, Combination 1%/ C 1 ' """' nc

1 A Slightly Soiled Suits with .hi, nipping. / C 9c
lUC pm rt i- __ With This (lipping. 1 if i:,C Value

t y vslllP \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 With Thin -»

with Thin clipping. OC £«OC auc vaiue
.. ... r . lt , I<ancv

??????????? ? 1-/2 C and luc _
with rhu nipping. . r) :

With Thla ( lipping. With Thin Clipping. \ CFIICC 1 ]oc ValllC .01111 ia 1 latCS
25c value ?->? Banding, . values c ets nf p:ns va t llp *7

Bovs' 2:) C va,ue 2:, c value white and ecru Oriental Laces
'

*

t

lue 7 C
Khaki Pants, Stamped Corset Cover, ic. '7c Prrr-1 SliVt-

"'<>\u25a0 t'his flipping

sizes 5 and 6 Cushion Tops Lace and IOC with THIS nipping. with This cupping.
"

- r. Embroidery with THU clipping. ???? /oc vaiue

I(JC Trimmed
?????? 2jc value 25c value 3-piecc

with This Clipping. with This flipping. 25c value Lace Banding Children's Patent
"»'» «"Pi'mg. All-Whit,e Enamel

. ?-
* ? C Correspondence r- _ Leather Fielts, t;nr vahi P

Kitchen Sets
25c value with This clipping. Cards, 5C black, white r i- W , ,

Soiled Tea ...

Stamped - \u25a0 orfHTSikiaU with This clipping. and red. Loured OuC
Ar,rn?. 1 able Runners 10c value UUU_""MIS

_

' Mercerized Skirts with This clipping

. _
ia Children's 0C va^ue 5c OO

IOC lUC - Drawers, with This cupping. Galloon Banding with This nipping.
l_>£c value

with This nipping. with This clipping. sizes 2-12
tupping. 1 with This nipping. Large Size

7" ; 27-inch 5c value
"C 10c value 6y4C va iue Glass Nappies,

10c value
Stamped Embroidery and

"' ,h """ c "I"> "'g Leather Covered 36-inch 4 styles
Cushion Cords

Tan . ]jcs Initia , Lot Pocket Mirrors Unbleached v 8c5C 1A 25c value Handkerchiefs Silk Hats 3c Muslin with TWa cupping

with This clipping. Ladies' q with TI»i» nipping.
-

| i With This Clipping. Neckwear ?/C ????.???? ®TlOc value
25c value 25c value Q

With This Clipping. w? h Thlw Clipping. value with This nipping. Egg Glasscs
Stamped Stamped Lawn Wl<h

,s^,Revalue 25c value Remnant 7c
Dresser Scarfs ????? Black and White Flower and Fancy

Ribbed \ ests Wash and Dress with rhis cupping.

IOC 15c value
.

Stripped Trimmings 9c Ci!°Prd
«

?

?????

with This nipping. O C Whisk Brooks Suiting n ?. ww TKI
_

One-half Price 10c value
?

Q C 9C Thi, c? r p?.g, Cups and Saucers
11101 JfC OC with rhis ciippinc- 15 c value value in blue and white

wSfrTiin Revalue xM,h ,-h.s n.ppmg. wm. Th,? ci.ppi.g.
10c value Ladies' Ribbed

_

4O-inch a "d

Centerpieces Towels 10c va,ue 19c valuc Men
's Vefs '

pla
t
in and Curtai » Xcts grCCtl W

q 1 O// Dress Shields Turkish Towels Canvas Gloves ancy tops ecru and cream

»<L .

IMC 7r 19//,. 1, \u25a0 lie 15c I WUh diPPInK I
With This tnppmg. w,th Th,s cupping.

w?h Tlc?pp,,
Stamped 6 Ladies' Colored 25c value Revalue 50c value 12f.' val

,

Ue 15c value China Footed

Waists With Floss Princess Shns Braid Pins Huck Towels Boys' Chambray TS' ,I[dr" 8
,

Bonbon D,bhcs
rnncess blips

and Barretts and Percale Shirts Black Hose White Goods g
Wlth Th .s Li. 5c 25c 9 C 8c with ti.i» cnppmg

-e||pp|n ..

Ultl, This ni??l? K , rh _ riimn| _ With This Clipping. with Thl« Clipping. 1
9

- , ?-?? ~ 1 iii 3oc value .oc value 25c value 50c value value ? 25c ya ,ue 50c value 25c yalue Handled

HancllMnrs aa- .Lad 'cs ', Ladies' ir*1 Black Bead Men's Elastic Plain Ratine and Aluminum
\u25a0Handbags Wai st Ruffles Dressing Combs Embroidery Necklaces Leather Belts Roman Stripes Saucepan

5c 5c 25c 4c 7c 25c 9c 15c
With '1 his Clipping. With This Clipping. With This Clipping. With This Clipping. With This Clipping. With This Clipping. With This Clipping. With This Clipping

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
(MILLINERY EDj v
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"">/ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse

New Photo of Premier
of Austria-Hangary

Jm: ? f . .... Y

PREMIER BURIAN

This is the newest photograph of
Premier Burlan or Austria-Hungary,

who recently cfime into control of the
government. He has perhaps the
hardest political task or any premier

In Europe. His efforts are now bent
on keeping Italy out of the war.

The only way to reach a man
is to get near to him with your
love.?Cortland Myers.

Dyspepsia is the most common dis-
ease of this age. Simplicity of diet
will cure and avoid it. If you have it
try the simple breakfast of fresh fruits,
the super-cooked cereals, whole wheat
or brown bread (not too fresh). Theso
will be found quite sufficient as ac-
companiments to the morning cup of
tea, cocoa or coffe. Boiled rice or any
of the predigested cereals «aten with
boiled milk and a boiled egg occasion-
ally can be added to make a more solid
meal. Those who have been long ac-
customed to making a more elaborate
breakfast of bacon and eggs, griddle
cakes, steaks, chops of fish, because
in many cases of the inability of ob-
taining a substantial noon meal, will
do well to omit 'these heavy foods in
the summer and follow the above sug-
gestions. One of the principal argu-
ments for simplicity is that owing to
the prevailing ignorance concerning
food values and the requisite amount
of albumen, sugar, starch and fats
which are necessary to" keep the hu-
man economy in perfect health. It Is
somewhat difficult for chronic eaters
of flesh and heavy diet to choose a
properly balanced diet. They make
many blunders, such as partaking too
freely of add fruits and vegetables at
the same time, instead of wisely com-
bining fruits with cereals. Others mix
up a hodge podge of savories, condi-
ments. sweets, rich and fatty dishes
greatly to the detriment of an over-
worked stomach and a consequently
rebellious stomach and a. poisoned sys-
tem, to say nothing of a lowered men-
tal efficiency and physical ability.
These are the ones who revert back to
[tl.e meat diet and become steady con-
verts to cathartic pills instead of pro-
fiting by the lessons that nature has
sought to Impart.

It Is important that all should learn
the elements needed in our daily foods
to build up the boily. Make the diet

HOW TO KEEP WELL
By Chas. G. Percival, /If. D.

? >

as varied as possible. Avoid a same-
ness. Do not mix too many things
together at one meal. Bear in mind
that the body demands a certain
amount of the following things.

First?Kuts which can be found In
nuts, butter, olive oil, cream and cer-
tain cereals like oatmeal. Fats sus-
tain the nervous system and maintain
heat.

Second ?Protein which is found in
nuts, macaroni, brown bread, whole
wheat, eggs, oatmeal, cheese, lentils,
peas and beans. Protein forms flesh,
builds muscle and produces strength.

Third?Phosphates, which are found
in most all vegetables, and the husk of
the wheat which is included in all the
bread mentioned (not in white flour),
cheese, bananas, apples, and many of
the fruits. Phosphates build up the
bone, feed the brain and nerves and
purify the system.

Fourth?Sugar which is obtained by
masticating starches but most easily
nnd best in fresh fruits and pura
honey. Sugar supplies heat and en-
ergy.

Fifth?Water which is necessary to
purify the body and supply the fluid
for the necessary excretions which are
necessary to keep the system in a
state of even health.

It is impossible to set down hard and
fast rules that will fit every cast con-
cerning the proper proportions In
which the five elements must be com-
bined or the proper amount of each
needed by each individual. This is
because the amount varies in every
rase according to the age and occupa-
tion. Conclusive experiments have
proven that about two ounces of pro-
tein Is sufficient even for the heavy
worker, six ounces of starch, two
ounces of fat, one-half ounce of phos-
phates, and four to six pounds of
water per days are needed. An ex-
cess of protein causes a general con-

dition of plethora, nervous prostration

meals, congestion, piles, head-
aches, excitability, sensuality, irrita-
bility and bad temper. An excess of
starch diet, especially Ifnot well cook-
ed or masticated is responsible for
dyspepsia, flatulence, stomach pains,
acidity, pimples, boils and a general
Inflammatory condition. Excess of
fata causes biliousness. A lack of wa-
ter means that the body shall draw
upon the tissues themselves for the
necessary moisture for its excretions
so that the body Is soon emaciated.
The more physical effort we put forth
the more proteids and fats we require
and vice verla. Brain workers of sed-
entary habits require little and soon
suffer from indigestion. The cure is

I the simple diet, copious draughts of
water (between meals) internal bath-
ing and constant but light exercise in
the open air. Cold weather demands
more fatty food and In sutnmer less.
By producing an atfundance of fruits
and vegetables in summer, .nature has
sought a way to take care of the cool-
ing of the body. Most of us Jive on
about half of what we eat and the re-
mainder must be gotten rid of. Hence
the prevalence of so much sickness.

Meat is not an absolute necessity at
every meal. It should be partaken <?t
moderately in the warm weather as it
Is productive of an excess of uric acid.
Composed of nearly 75 per cent, water
it does not loom up very important.
When one remembers that nearly five-
sixths of the world live oh plantains
or rice (and are healthy and do with-
out doctors and drugs) it does not
speak strongly In favor of an exclu-
sive meat d'et. Too sudden an abstin-
ence from a meat diet and too much
of a vegetable diet, is apt to bring on
severe attacks of Indigestion. Eat

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

_

[ Signature Of j

only when you are hungry?don't
force yourself and don't eat to reple-

tion. Drowsiness and stupor are sure
signs of excess.

Cooking is 50 per cent, of the suc-
cess of a meal. How few know tho
art!. Frying is to be abhored. Boil-
ing, baking and broiling are best. Foixl
should be properly flavored and mado
attractive to the palate. Every wo-
man should make it her duty to son
that her family secures harmless, pure
and wholesome food. The new profes-
sion for women which is so sadly neg-
lected in this hurly burly day, is hy-
gienic cooking.

Plain meals and plain dishes involve
less trouble and do away with unhap-
piness. Indigestion and create a gen-
eral all round atmosphere of happi-
ness In the household.

Germans and Austrians
Barred From Exchange

By Associated Press

Liverpool, May. 10.-?-The board of
directors of the Cotton Association
passed a resolution to-day setting
forth that no naturalized German or
Austrian shall henceforth be per-

mitted to enter the Cotton Exchange.

RJOSOKTS
Wlldwood. N. J.

f \

SAILING
on the Atlantic Ocean and the Inland
Waterway is one of the great attrac-
tions at

WILDWOOD j
AND wrtDWOOD CREST.

Fine accommodations. I'lenty of
otiier amusements.

FISH INO BATHINO (
DRIVING AUTOMQHIUNG
DANCING AMUSEMENTS
Excellent hotels, patronised . hy

people you will be Klad to trteet.
Reasonable rates. Cottage* and
apartments at moderate rental.

Quick: trains on.both I*. R. and
Reading Hallway.

Full information fioin
J.-WH3TEBELU City Clerk,

,AVlldW)Od^N^h^
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